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And there were in the same country shep-
”*"'

'. . ' * Now »hen Jnuj ... horn in Bnthlnh.m of

herds abiding in (he field, keeping watch Judae * m ,he of Hrr,ld ,hc k,n K- btho,d-

over their flock by night. And. 10. the angel V' >* £# ,herc came wi* men ,rom ,hc «« “» Jcr,» alen **

of the Lord came upon them, and the glory "
'

\ »)•"*• Wh€re » ,h-' 15 h®™ K,n K of ,h< “

of the Lord shone round about them: and '
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'S\ Jews? for we have seen his star in the east, and
they were sore afraid And the angel said S “*romt ‘° w,,rsh, P h,m When Herod ,hc

unto them. Lear nor, for. behold, I bring kin K had ht-ard ,htH ~,,n # s- he was troubled,
%

you good tidings of great joy. which shall be
'

fk < *nd *" >ruMkrm w,,h h,m And when h< had

to all people For unto you ts born this day ? j •&£ afBPJt gatheretl all the chief priests and scribes of the

in the eit) of Dasid a Saviour, which is j /',J*jLMk W lf tt»|jer»»er. he demanded of them where

Chr.st the Lord And this shall be a sign f 's' 1 Christ should be horn And they said unto him,

unto you; Ve shall find the babe wrapp'd A 4' ln Bethlehcm of J udata: ‘<*r ,hl,s jt is wr,,len

in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. jj&. H by ,hc prophet. And thou Bethlehem, in the

And suddenly there was with the angel a J>/£t i .lc7jr.jjZ- .3 h*nd of Juda, art not the least among the princes

multitude of the heavenly host praising God, if "-• _JCr T-il •J uda; or OUI <d thee shall come a Governor,

and saying. Glory to God in the highest, ff, «
>“P I«‘ ,srael Then Herod ’

and on earth peace, good will toward men.
"" /I A *'+*&?'***! ’Tw when he had privily called the wise men, en*

And it came to pass, as the angels were gone B tjuired of them diligently what time the star

away from them into heaven, the shepherds s|r4 appeared. And he sent them to Bethlehem, and

said one to another, Let us now go even H lM said. Go and searih diligently for the young

unto Bethlehem, and see this thing which is
7
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i'\ \-/^T ;V ,i Ipf child; “«d whtn yf ~,“n d him ' br,n f ? me
come to pass, which the Lord hath made jfrtf word again, that I may come and worship him

known unto us. And they came with _haste, ~ S also When they lud heard the king, they de*

and found Mary, and Joseph, and the babe y -‘j
parted and, 10, the'Star, which they saw in the

lying in a manger. And when they had seen %
east, went before them, till it came and stood

it, they made known abroad the saying dV'ft' * tfe'SvSHpß *1 osrer where the young child was.

which was told them concerning this child. /'™V - vVwj ' And when they were come into the house.
And all they that heard it wondered at üß' ; JLsW

*
they saw the young child with Mary his mother,

those things which were told them by the J/flllAiy> and fell down, and worshipped him: and w hen

shepherds But Mary kept all these thing#, •**-*»<¦> ¦¦¦'

«w i 1v"i Ivl I zWk •• j-r
j 1 ;;j j jij 1 ' j\ And it came to pass in those days, that
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g*^'1 1 /*
, a taxed. (And this taxing was first made Ihu- { *LI 'V *l I tjT' t

*
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SC I: i )T* / iT, i 11/ • r’lm I when Cyrenius was governor of Syria.) l\*c vT i X \ 1 » r *
,

-1 j/ 1 Tya- * And all went to be taxed, every one into if \tg ,/ ¦ i *
;
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his own city. And Joseph also went up / V’’I A
' ¦<(">'¦ L|*| (111 from Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth, /' j | j a¦ \ ,/v v \\
' EjjfjS u <y 'Z. ’n, ° Judaea, unto the city of David, ’Vi \ *'v. v \\
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, which is called Bethlehem; (because he I i • i
<r 'v"
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was of the house and lineage of David:) •
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/) K being great with child. And so it was, // T. h *> ; V-
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wb, * c ,bc y 'vere there, the days A >// 'J/ i ‘'
sffl CATVVSw’ were accomplished that she should be _ V } i-y \ V

/
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f delivered. And she brought forth her ¦// I ;VAw / /
" \.\ A

A first-born s«*n, and wrapped him in / /l I V \
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manger; because there was no room for , v
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them in the inn.
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And >Ktn they »rrr drpcrtrd, behold, the enjirl of ihe he took the young ihild end his mother by night, and \ I (flßr | dB *g
*
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( •‘jZtyT. rr ..

,x,r<* #pp»#r«h to Joirph in 1 dream, sayiA*. Anse, acd
_

deparird into Ijtypi And was there until the death ml- 'Jti*' 1 V 3ft /
¦'•*'¦•**,* * w. ’ ' ,*• »

~ take the yours# child and his mother and flee mto L#ypt. - Hriod it.ji u n ,*hi l>. fulfilled whnti wis i|Nit.en «( I/. ,Tw -
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. “*4 In ihou there until I bring ihee word lor lierod the Lord hy the prophet, saying (Jut ol l.gjpt have I Jf p \ / as-W ~*‘-~iin
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‘ w ‘** *«*k ‘hr young child to destiny bun When be arose, called my lots.
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